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offers the 8ecnrit_v of a fjnnrantee capitiil of $100,000,
to he increased as the husincss increases hv a reserve
fund of equal amount, whicii hears all losses, and
neither of wiiich can he witiirlrawn under any cir-

cumstances until every dollar deposited has heen re-

paid to the depositors ; in compensation for this

ijuarantee, the stockholders receive a fair share of
the net prolits, and it is fioni this share, not from the
profits of dei)ositors, that the reserve fund is formed.
As, with oniinary prudence, it is all but impossible
that the losses should ever amount to $"200,000, and as
the losses have to be borne by the guarantee capital
and reserve fund before tbey can touch deposits, the
latter imij be considered as perfectly secure. No
dividend is allowed for the Hrst month", as some time
is reiiuired to tind investment for the funds, hut after
that they are calculated without deduction for broken
months, short time, etc., so that their real value is

higher than it appears to be. It is a material relief
to married women and minors, especially to the for-

nier, that when they make deposits in this institution
in tlieir own name, they can draw them without the
necessity of obtaining the consent of their husbands
or guardians. To borrowers it oflers the facility of
repayment by easy installments, spread over from
twelve to forty-eight months, (the law allows six
years) according to the circumstances of the case.
To men of small means seeking to obtain a home-
stead, e.xperience has shown this facility to be inval-
uable. The report of July 3d, 1867, shows the result
of the first live years' operations to be— deposits,

$1 ,31-2,313.05; guarantee capital paid in, reserve fund,
and surplus prolits. .$!)?, 48:2.91 ; total, §1,109,?95.;)6.
Of this amount there was invested in loans made,
$1,'259,'257.94

; on hand, $I09,G43.86, balance in
stamps on hand and fui-niture. Profits of the half
year, (net) $71,157.70.

CALIFORNIA BUILDI.VG AND SAVl.SGS BA.N'K.

Incorporated. 18G1. Capital and assets, $1 ,000,000.
The ojierations of this association for tlie past few
years iiave placed it alongside of the leading similar
institutions in this city. Its affairs have been con-
ducted economically, and by its means many citizens
have been enabled to secure permanent homes,
tliereby adding value to the real estate of the city.

Office. 40,5 California Street. Thomas Mooney,
President.

FRENCH MUTUAL PROVinF.NT SAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY.

This institution was organized February IQth,
18(j0, and the same general remarks which we have
made in reference to the other societies apply to
this one. The names of its officers, which we "sub-
join, afford a sutlicient {guarantee that the affairs of
Hiis society will be faithfully administered. De-
posits and 'sinking fund, $1,8::2:2,.'J54.13. Office, 533
Commercial Street.

OJiccrs—(i. Drouaillet, President ; C. Martin,
Treasurer ; G. Mah(5, Director.

farmers' AND MECHANICS' BANK OF SAVINGS.

This institution, with a capital of $150,000, luis

recently commenced operations in this city. The
gentlemen to whose care its business is confided is a
Kufiicieni guarantee of its permanence and success.
(Jffice, MH.') Sansom "street.

O/AVrr.s—N. C. Fassett, President ; G. II. Whee-
ler, Cashier.

Banking Houses.

One of the most notable elements of onr pros-

perity as a City and Sute, is the consolidating of

immense capital under our Hanking Law, and the

establishment of branch offices in this city of foreign

banks and capitalists. Of the former, the Bank of

California, corner of California and Sansom Streets,

stands first. The capital is $5,000,000. D. O. Mills,

President; W. C. Ralston, Cashier The Pacific

Bank, No. 404 Montgomery street, with a capital of

$5,000,000, is another prominent house, embracing in

its list of Directors some of our wealthiest citizens.

Of the foreign houses, we may inenti )n the Lon-

don and San Francisco Bank, (limited) with a capit;il

of $5,000,000 ; Milton S- Latham, Manager ; office,

412 Montgomery Street The Bank of British

Columbia, with a capital of $1,250,000, with power
to increase to $10,000,000 ; W. H. Tillinghast, Man-
ager; office, S. E. corner California and Sansom
Bank of British North America, Grain & Suther-

land, Agents, office, 411 California street A num-
ber of other institutions, founded on a solid basis,

might be mentioned, did space permit. Suffice it to

say, that such large sums of money on deposit here

for commercial and other uses, is a sufficient evi-

dence of our future prospects and stability.

Insurance Companies.

Within the past year several important institn-

tions of this character have gone into successful

operation, while those of an older date have largely

increased their business. This is an important fea-

ture of our domestic policy ; and the establishment

and successful conduct of home insurance companies

exhibit a healthy condition of public contentment

and a feeling of security on the part of our citizens

with regard to fire and marine risks. The following

is a list of the local institutions of this character in

successful operation here, the character of whose

officers and managers is asufficient guarantee of their

soundness and reliability in all respects :

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY.

This company, which was organized July 14th,

1863, with a capital stock of $1 ,000,000, (coin) insures

against loss or damage by fire or risks at sea. The
Board of Directors is composed of the best known and
reliable business men and capitalists of the Pacific

coa.«t, and the stockholders represent a larger amount
of capital than almost any other company on the
continent. The capital is all paid up in gold coin,

and, recognizing in its fullest e.xtent the law of indi-

vidual liability, this company otters the best possible

guarantee to the insured, and establishes an insti-

tution in this important department of which every
citizen taking any interest in the welfare and pros-

perity of Pacific institutions may feel a just pride.

Ojfh-erii—Jonathan Hunt, President; A.J. Rals-
ton, Secretary. Office, 422 California Street.

SAN FRANCISCO INSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated March, ISGl. Capital, $300,000.

Ofpcem—George C. Boardman, President ; CD.
O'Sullivan, Vice President ; P. McShane. Secretary.

The capital of this company is now over $300,00"0,

all paid in gold and well secured on ihe best collat-

erals, and its careful manageiiient has made it one
of the most reliable offices on the Pacific coast,

bringing with it the reward of a constantly increas-

ing business. Office, No. 432 Montgomery Street,

in Donohoe, Kelly & Co.'s Bank Building.


